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Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festival was slightly different this year! The children and staff were delighted and challenged by a
thought-provoking Harvest-themed collective worship led by Miss Knight.
A big thank you for your generous Harvest Gifts that the children brought in to school; the items have been
taken to St Matthew’s Church to be distributed by the Foodbank and will be greatly received by local families
and individual people. If you still wish to contribute towards the Harvest, then you can take your donation
directly to St Matthew’s Church on Sunday 11th October. There is a shopping list on the foodbank website that is kept up to date
with the things needed most: https://www.redhillfoodbank.org.uk/shopping-list

Pre-Booked Visits & Virtual Open Days for parents of children due to start reception or
nursery in September 2021
We are offering pre-booked visits to St Matthew’s School for prospective parents and Zoom meetings with Mrs Lightfoot,
(Headteacher) and Miss Cunnington (Early Years Leader.)

Pre-booked visits – maximum of 6 people



Wednesday 7th October 9.30am



Thursday 8th October 1.30pm



Monday 12th October 1.30pm



Tuesday 17th November 9.30am



Friday 20th November 9.30am

Virtual Zoom Open Days




Thursday 15th October
th

Thursday 19 November

Please contact the school office for more
details, including our COVID-safe visitors
protocol, and to book your place.

We are also looking forward to sharing with you our new video,
filmed today by a professional film crew, celebrating our excellent school and the wide range of achievements and activities
enjoyed by the children here at St Matthew’s School.

Remote Learning and Wonde
We are glad to see so many of you accessing Google Classroom and the various subscriptions we have in
school via your Wonde login and trust this is proving a useful tool. Your feedback has been very positive!
Within Google Classroom you may notice a new topic we have recently added named “isolation home
learning”. This folder contains resources and activities for use in the event that your child needs to isolate
and cannot attend school.
Please note: Wonde only works on devices that are compatible with chrome extensions; including Windows, MacOS or ChromeOS. Unfortunately at present there is no Wonde app.
If you are finding it difficult to access Wonde due to incompatibility with your device, please email the school office
info@stmatthews-redhill.surrey.sch.uk to request the specific Google Classroom login details; we will also send you login details
for the other relevant useful subscriptions for your child to access.
Please contact your child’s class teacher or Miss Hills (Assistant Headteacher) via the school office
email if you have any questions or require any further support.

COVID Illness & Symptoms
Please remember, that if your child has a 1) persistent cough, 2) high temperature or 3) loss of taste
or smell, they MUST stay at home, and get tested for COVID 19. The child (and any siblings) will not
be allowed back into school until they have received a negative test result.
We are following the government guidance and request that you do the same please, for the safety and well-being of everyone.

*Runny noses, sniffles and headaches are NOT currently symptoms of COVID 19; however please stay up to date by visiting the
NHS website:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Aim High - Encourage - Have Faith

Attendance at school is once again compulsory
for all pupils. 100% is the expectation!
Diary Dates
Autumn term 2020
Monday 19th October: school photographs
Monday 26th - Friday 30th October: Half term holiday
w/b 2nd November: parents evenings - in person if government rules
allow, or via zoom
Friday 27th November: Flu spray immunisations
Last day of term: Friday 18th December
Spring term 2021
Monday 4th January: Inset day— school closed to children
Tuesday 5th January: children return to school
Tues 9th February: Safer internet day
15th - 19th February : Half term holiday
w/b 1st March: Book Week
Thursday 4th March: World Book Day
Monday 8th March: Inset day— school closed to children
Last day of term: Thursday 1st April (Maundy Thursday)
Summer term 2021
Monday 19th April: Inset day - school closed to children
Tuesday 20th April :children return to school
Tues 20th—Thurs 22nd April High Ashurst Year 6 Residential Trip
w/b 10th May: Yr 6 SATS
Fri 28th May: Inset day— school closed to children
31st May - 4th June: Half term holiday
w/b 7th June: Yr 1 & some Yr 2 national phonics screening check
w/b 7th June: Yr 4 national multiplication table check
w/b 21st June: Activities Week
Fri 25th June: Sports day
Wed 14th & Thurs 15th: production
Last day of term: Wed 21st July
High Ashurst Yr 6 Residential 2021/22 (current Yr 5 pupils)
Provisional dates are: Wed 29th Sept - Fri 1st Oct 2021

Reminder of correct PE Kit


Royal blue shorts (not black or navy)



A plain white T-shirt



A dark pair of tracksuit bottoms (not leggings)

*These can be worn over the top of their
shorts for warmth but can be taken off for PE
when possible. Tracksuit bottoms are additional and not instead of shorts.

Steps to Outstanding

School leaders and teachers at St Matthew’s have
high expectations for all our children in all classes.
As part of our monitoring of standards, each week
leaders carry out “learning walks” around the
school, dropping in to classrooms to see lessons and
talk with the children about their learning. A favourite activity is our weekly “Secret Student” when children are chosen
at random from each class and their books and work are scrutinised
and quality assured by senior leaders. In all aspects of our monitoring , the findings and “next steps” are fed back to staff and pupils to
secure on-going improvement and progress.
Our school governors met yesterday evening for their first meeting
of the new academic year. Governors also play a key part in the
monitoring of provision and standards at the school. There is currency a vacancy on the local Board of Governors for a Parent Governor. If this is something you would be interested in, please contact
the school office for further information.

Every good action and every perfect gift is from God.
These good gifts come down from the Creator of the
sun, moon, and stars. God does not change like their
shifting shadows. James 1 v 17
Nasal Flu Vaccination
Your child is due to receive the Flu vaccination on Friday 27 November 2020.
If you haven’t already done so, please complete the e-consent form
for your child’s flu vaccination at: www.surreyimmunisations.co.uk
(your school’s unique code/URN number is SR125235 which you will
need to enter on to the flu consent form).
You will need to complete this by 12th November.

All jewellery, including earrings must be
removed before PE lessons.

Queueing, Social Distancing and Parking on
Linkfield Lane
Please remember that all parents of pupils in
Years 2, 3 & 4 need to queue and wait on the
grassed area that has been fenced off for you, and NOT
on the pavement, particularly not the area around where
Mrs Saunders, our lollipop lady, stands as she ensures
our children can cross the road safely. We appreciate
that things are now different for drop off and pick up,
but we must all make the effort to stick to the rules,
maintain social distancing and park legally and considerately! Thank you to the vast majority who do this!
School Photographs
We have had confirmation that our planned school photograph day will go ahead on Monday 19th October, so pop
the date in your diary and get those smiles ready! Social distancing will be maintained from the photographers.
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